









Women’s mentality of furusato  ? spiritual home ?  ?1?
EEJYANAIKA in Yoshida,Mikawa District 
A hot spring discovery legend?The case of Hirayu hot spring,
Gifu Prefecture and a monkey
Experiencing Yokkaichi pollution 
― From the life history of a former fisherman in Isozu Village 
in Yokkaichi City,Mie Prefecture
Baiken and Tokusei in warring states period Mikawa










Various aspects of Mt.Fuji faith in the coastal area of Ise Bay
―the case of a pilgrimage to Mt.Fuji by the Fuji confraternity 















Record of the Excavation of the Kawadahara Ancient Burial Mounds,Shinshiro City ?
Record of the Excavation of the Kawaharada Historic Site ?
A book review






Inheriting Kwaidan and folklore as regional resources 
―Learning from Yakumo Koizumi’s Local Kwaidan
Symposiasts:Bon KOIZUMI, Masao HIGASHI, Takahiro TOYODA, Yumi UCHIURA
